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The importation ofspecie in 1834 and 1835 was t~ .!!.>.... c-.l

3V imports in 1836 to the amount of nearly IfJO millions of
dollars: an excess over the export.-* fur this year ofmore than
til millions of dollars.
The imports ofspecie in 1S38 was followed by imports in

lü3!» totbe amount of over l'J'J millions, un excess over tie-

cxjMirts for the year ofmore than 41 millions of dollars.
13v tjm suspension of 1837 u large amount of Custom

House bomls lay over; these togethei with the Bonds of 1338
««re extended (J, 1* and J'J months; thus the receipts into the
Treasury in 1838 are found to be but eleven und a half mil¬
lion of dollars. In 183!' these suspended bonds fell due, and
met the 3 and (i months bonds, and cash payments of the year,
:hti« making two years payments fall into one: the same as in
1833 and'the result1 was equally disastrous. By the specie
importations ofl838 the B-ixks were stimulated and their cir¬
culation again extended, und they again suspended .south <d"
New York.
A still further effect was produced by the passage of the

Gold Bill, for in exactly the same proportion us the standard
nf value was lowered, or the quantity of metal composing tie1
coin reduced, in exactly the same proportion was every article
in the community nominally increased in value. The eagle
Coined prioi to August 1, 1831 is worth Ten Dollars and two

thirds ofa dollar being 6] percent above the value of the
present coin; from this it is evident that the man who labor-
lot Ten dollurs a w-ek, and is paid in gold actually receives
'.wo thirds of a dollar less for his week's labor than he did
prior to the passage of this nets in other words, t,!«* labourer
who is paid a dollar it day for his labour in gold receives no

morn now than he did prior to this act at !i3| cents pei*day.
This is not generally seen; but to establish the truth of the po¬
rtion suppose Congress instead of reducing thn gold coin (!J{
pei cent, had reduced it one half anil stamped the metal con

'.lined in a half eagle, Ten Dollars, and the 'metal 'contain,
erl in a quarter ofan eagle five dollars, und the other coin in

the same proportion' is it not evident, that the man paid one
il. Jlar after such chnnge, would receive no more I bun if he
kid been paid fifty cent, prior to the act? And is it not evi¬
dent that the man who owed ten thousand dollars at the pas¬
sage of the act would pay it with me half the quantity of
metal alter the net?

Ibis operation has been well understood by Governments
lor ages, and was, before the general use of Banks, one of
the resort., by which they relievi d themselves from debt.
England resertedl to such means ifl 1600. Prior to this

date a pound sterling was exactly what its name import.
wie pound of sterling silver. At this time the pound ster¬

ling was divided into ti'J putts, 20 of which parts were called
I pound sterling by law. It has since been divided into (ii!
perts. This, in modern phrase, would be called paying 6s.
VI. to the pound, exactly what the British Government did
by these acts ; and, nt the same rate, every dollar subject to the
operation of British law was relieved, and, at the same rate,

every creditor suffered loss.
Tbc Kreuch and some of the other nations of Europe still

futther depreciated their coin ; some even went so far as to

coin leather. It should be here remarked that there is u vast

"h'Terenco between coining the precious metals and coining
or stamping leather or paper, nnd a vast difference between
a leather or paper coin and n paper issue as evidence of
debt. Paper, as an evidence of debt, entitles ihe holder to
the amount of coin specified on the face of tke bill. Simply
coining or stamping paper imparts no value to it, any more
than coining or stamping the coin imparts value to it; which
it does not. For instance, a law may be enacted Uy which a

piece of leather or a piece of paper, stamped in a certain

»ay, is a legal dollar. All the value transferred to the in-
uvidnal receiving such leather or paper is just what is con¬

tained in the material composing it. and nothing more ; it is
hence evident that a large amount ef such coins would be re¬

quisite to purchase n barrel of ilotir. or any ether article..
Those who, from the use of money, hud imbibed the impres-
.ion tint the act of coining or ..tamping imparted some value,
might be deceived, as many in past ages have been ; but the
thinking pottion of the community would view such bit. <>;'
leather or paper (no matter how beautifully executed) simply
as toys of no use whatever. A note on demand issued by n j
responsible individual or corporation, promising an ounce of
silver, would be a very different thing, even if there were no

law fixing the weight of coins; und a note on demand, prom¬
ising to pay u Spanish milled dollar or an American Coined
silver dollar, would be very different from a piece of paper
"r a piece of leather, simply stamped as silver coins are, al¬
though the stamp was affixed by the most powerful Govern-
turnt on eailh. The stamp has nothing to do with the value
"I :h* material to which the impress i» given. It simply
certifies to tho holder the quantity contained in it. This
uW, the community decide for themselves the value to be
attached to it.

Tötest the truth of this, let the Government, for instance,
take an ounce of"paper, an.! tin ounce of leather, and an

ounce of- lead, nnd an ounce of copper, and an ounce

silver, and un ounce of gold, nnd impress each tine of
them exactly as the Eagle is now impressed: how would
stand the relative value with the community, and which
would they estimate the most valuable and which the leas: J
No one is at u los» ,. decide. The two first would be
worth as much as refuse paper, or refuse leather: the
third would be worth a fraction over a penny, and the
fourth would be worth about throe cents, and the fifth some¬

thing over an American dollHr, und the sixth would be worth
sixteen times as much us the ounce of silver.

But to return again to tiie operation of the Gold bill which
we now propose to view abroad.
h Great Britain Gold is their legal tender,* and thu gold

coin the standard by which all exchanges of property are gov-
erned, silver iu England is an article of merchandise, like
Copper, lead or iron.

In France a different valuation of the nietnls tenders the
Silier coin the standard by which exchanges of property is
jeverned with them.

In the United States both gold and silver are uses! as a

standitrd; hence, should the gold bo withdrawn, we have the
ailvsjr; if the silver is withdrawn, we can resort to the gold.
Ihe English cannot do this; und new to the operation. Bv
withdrawing from England her gold, she wsa suddenly de¬
prived of that by which exchanges of property were govern¬
ed, and that which the law recognised as a tender in pay¬
ment of debts. Alarm on the part of l>»".h the Bank, and
the (ioverninetit was tho natural consequence, and a resort
to vigorous measures on the part of the Bank of England
followed. They first refused to discounl certain descriptions
': A'iiericitn paper. Tnis refusal on theirpar: to afford their
usual facilities, again reacted upon the United States, and
hastened the suspension of 1S37. This, conuected with the
. vents juf_183ö and 183u. (included in which is the Great

In IS16 it was enacted by Parliament that üald coins oclv should
bs a legal leader a all payments of mere than iO ibiilusgs.

" I desire joa to andemtand the trae p
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Five,) reacted uj>on Great Britain ugajn.'and a general depre¬
ciation of American securities followed both abroad and at

borne. Thus disaster followed disaster, until the United
Sntes became paralysed, and her citizens bankrupt, and
Great Britain, to a certain extent, a participator with her.

By the Jaw of 1832 the duties on imports will be cash in
1842 The operation of this will be to make double pay¬
ments from July to the January following, producing a -imi-

lar state of things to 1833 and lb'39. Of this the mercan¬

tile community should be aware, or they will again be subject
to serious inconvenience if not to failures to a considerable
extent, without being aware of the cause in operation to

produce them. That duty which was originally laid to liqui¬
date our country's debt, swelled into a capital of many mil¬
lions. For years preceding 18X1, it constantly averaged
about twenty, in the hands of the merchant- at home and
abroad, and the auctioneer-; at the same time furnishing capi¬
tal for and stimulating bank operations. In exact propor¬
tion as these credits were shortened and cash duties resorted
to, have these, facilities ceased, and 1842 concludes them.

I he country is then in an adverse position, to what it was
in 1803 when it owed 83 millions, and to what it was in
1816 when it owed I2J> millions, and it i» evident tha' the
system that fitted the then «täte of :he country, will not an¬

swer the present. Fur these changes the merchants in particu¬
lar should prepare themselves, and not be deceived by at¬

tempting to adopt and use that which has pti»«ed away.
A system of laws calculated for an impoverished people of

eight millions will not suit a wealthy people of Seventeen
million*. This i, the present population of the I't.itcd States,
and the country is full ol property and the precious metals.

In 1840, the United States exports, for the first time in ten

y<.:irs, exceeded their imports ; a reference to the tableshows
a difference of about twenty-five millions.

The Washixotos Total Ar.srtNKNCE Society-..The
W ashington Temperance .Society at Boston have just pub¬
lished their Quarterly Report, setting forth the history and

present condition of the Institution and containing the Ad¬
dress of the President, avowing the aims of the Society, and

appealing to the friends of good order and to every one who

desires the social and personal elevation of tho thousands in

our iand now groaning under the bondage of Intemperance,
for aid und efficient support. The mission of this Society is

one of high and pure benevolence. Its members look upon
the victim of intemperance not with feelings of scorn und

contempt, but of pity and brotherly kindness. They seek to

raise him from hi. degraded position among his fellows, and
to icstore him to peace, plenty, and the delights of social
and domestic life. Persuasive arguments, kindly treatment,

and the force of a noble example, are tho means they em¬

ploy in their .labor of love and philanthropy, No man. who

has the slightest regard for the welfare of his fello ws and for
the interests of society, can refuse them his coidial sympa¬
thy and support The Society was organized in April, loll,

and now numbers about 4,000 members. Since its forma¬

tion it has received from variovs sources about $2,Ö(IU, near¬

ly ull of which bus been expended in affording aid to die

families of drunkards. Two hundred anil seventeen dele¬

gates have been sent to various towns in New-England, and

their labors have been abundantly rewarded: ubout fifty
thousand signatures to the total abstinence pledge have been

obtained since April last.

A afBOCLAMATION
/?y William II.Sk.wahu, Gettrntr»/the Mute ofHeuv-Yerk.

Whereas Mary C. Rogers, a young woman residing in the city of

New-York, was lately ravished and murdered in the said city, or in

tin- portion ol" the Slate of Ncw-Jersey contiguous thereto; and
whereas the effort! made l»y the police of the city of New.York to dis¬

cover the perpetrator of Ihese crimes, as appears from the public
pilots, proved altogether unsuccessful; and whereas the peace nnd

security of society require that such atrocious crimes shou'd not ro

unpunished
Now, therefore, I do hereby declare and make known, that a re¬

ward ofSeven Hundred and Fifty Dollars will be paid to wbo.o-ver

shall give information resulting in the conviction eitacr in this State

or in lac State ofNew-Jersey, of any person gnilty of the said crimes.

And I do hereby enjoin upon all macislratrs and other officers and

ministers of .lustier, (bat they may be dili2-Mit to their efforts to bring
the offender or offeudi r- to condign punishment

In testimony whereof, I have caused the privy .-csl of the State to

be hereunto affixed, at theeity ofAlbany, this thirty-first day
l. s. of August, one thousand eight hundred and f>rtr-one.

WILLIAM II SEWARD.
By the Governor:

Sam'l. Blatchfoub, Private Secretary. *4 lw

ITt" American .Ungn/'ne Olttcr. SN Uswery.-The
American Magazine und Repository of Useful Literature, edited by
John s. Wood, M. I)., and Barnabas Wood, assisted by several Lite¬
rary gentleman. Contents ofSeptember lumber. Vol. L No. 3.
Windcrmere Lake, illustrated.
Influence of Females in PormingNational Character, bySaurin E

Lane.
American Statesmen and Orators.
Norwich Scenery, bj Mrs M. L. Gardiner.
Spearivg. by Alfred B. S'.ree.. Esq.
Meinoir of the Geological Survey of the State of Delaware, ir. lu-

ding the Application of the Geological Observations to Agriculture by
JamesC, lt.> lb, A.M.. by Prof. K. Emmens.
True Bond of Conjugal Union.
The Disinterred Warrior, by William C Bryant.
Memorable Events in September.
The Re«t Revenge.
Ancient Ast onomy.
Literary Exchange, the great Locomotive of Universal Civilization;

Plan ot'.M. Vatteawre,
Cabinets.
Lines t« Miss-. by K. M. S.

Origin of the Egyptian Idols, by Wilkinson.
Calcutta Etiquette,
Reproof.
Mammoth Caves of Kentucky. Illu-trated.
The Learned in Limbo, by Joel MunselL
Arts and Science, Recent Discoveries, Inventions, Ate

r.siHKLl.IsHME.nts.
Windermere Lake.
Chart ofthe Mammoth Cavr«.
Libra.The Balance.
Terms. $1 .r>0 p.-r annum m advance, or lij cents a sincle num¬

ber. Published monthly, and delivered in any part <( this city or

Brooklyn, and sent by mail to all parts ot" the United States, by
..«:ti' ISRAEL POST, .-- Bowery.
Xj' I'rivnie UoardiD|(..ti^itieinen wishing permanent

Board and Rooms in a location convenient to die business part of ihe

City, will bo accommodated at No. Tf1 Duaue-.-lreet, just out of Broad,
way, where bat few boarder- are taken sud eiery exertion made to

reader their home pleasant and comfortable. The home is entirely
new, and newly furnished throughout Terms, moderate. Kef.-r;
enca- -xchanged. jyC2 tf

[V Ii W FA I.I. ~<SÖOOt<7.ALFRED SMITH, Merchant
it Tailor. No. 136 Futton-et woaid invite his friends and tac pub
lie to C ill and examine his stock of new Full Goods, consisting of
Cloth-. Caesinserea and Veetinga suited to the fall irudc Gentlemen
lesviutf their orders may rely upou their brine fulfilled in the most

satisfactory manner. Terms moderate.Cash on delivery. si tf
NOTICE.

LADIES, do you want Dry G wds '.I. A. RENNET is selling his

splendid assorted stock at COST ! (to to -IT? Grand-sl s3 1*«

II'» r BECKITJBD.From auction, at 193 Greenwich-sL,
a splendid assortment of wool black and fancy colored Cloths and

Cassimeres. very choap. _sj Im_ B, j, UENTON*.

Rr.aSIATSB PBI SS1A BRla iT. E», of various

sorLs, for sale, per ca»k, by C C. HAVEN,
aulbVodlf _

"iS Pine-st.

j>EK SHIP SOUTH AJlEEH'A.i'cI.-.. n-w -.vie
1 British Prints Jjy fauiipl_ O. H. LEF.. SI Cedar »t

JHUST Kh( EIY KD.At 193 '.:eenwich-slreet, aTpleuaid
hs.. rtment of Taslioui*. verv desirable colors, for sale cneap.

»4 Im B. J. DEN 1 ON

ll'Sf RECEIVED.At 193 Graenwich-sueet, black and
«' blue Mack Silks some 40 inch Matleonas, verv cheap.

s< Im
_

B. J. DENTON.
6 ca.es ALAPACHCS, to be sold at re-

duccdjii ce. by [ouilSl O. H. LEE.51 Cedar-st.

TO" Cdt.NTkr MEBCHAN'T^-rVicket Books ai
A wholesale, cheap for cash, bv
*uS7 la* E- K. GH.LESPIE, Agent, ö (late 19} John-it.

rincij»lr* of the GorerBUrat. I arista (hrm carried

»RK, FRIDAY HOK.\i.\<«, SEPTEMBr

CT3«" *>, MiW-VOBK. ALBANY AND Tito .

y^TT.j? STEA.Mi'.OAT LINE.
^¦lau ¦--«*- For A!' iny, ,- m the fool of Barclay-street
The TROY. Friday Morning, at 7 'o't'ock.
ToeALBANY.Sundav Morning ai7 o'clock.
TheTROY.Monday Morning-, at 7 o'clock.

From tht foot of ('ortlnndt-nirr-rt.
The SWALLOW.Friday Afternoon tit 5 o'clook.
The DE WITT CLINTi IN_Sunday Afternoon at S o'clock.

PEÜPLE'Ü LINE OF <tTEA.UBOAT«i
art, for albam:

The new and commodmu« steamboat NORTH
AMERICA. Cnpt-M. II True.,'.-!!, leaves the steam¬

boat Pier between Coitlandt and Liberty streets,
THIS AFTERNOON, slept. .-. »i 5 o clock.

For freight or passage applv on board or to
>. C. SCHULTZ, at the office on the wharf.

ETEiTING LINE OF aTEA?IBOATN.
The iteamboai Rt CHESTER, Capt. A. P. r-tt. John, w,!i leave the

Pier between Coiirtland and Liberty-sis. every Monday, W. dnesdav
aad Fndav. at 7 o'cloek P. M.
The SOUTH AMERICA. Capt.L. W.Brainard, leaves the abore

pie' on Tuesday, Tburadaj and Salarday, at 7 o'clock P. .VJ.
For passage or freight, applv to

i' C. s'CHCLTZ. at the office, or on board.

FOB SlIREWaillKV-^nPff:« A R «./ VGJ3ME>r
FOR LONG BRANCH, OCEAN HOUSE, RUMSOM DOCK
M1DDLETOWN. AT BROWN'S DOCK A RED BANK,

s E*®** *»; The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt J. Ü. Allaire, <*\\
fe-fS. Mi i1 run as follow..leave FultOI Market slip, East River
*^^^^^J.***~,«very Monday moming. at o' o'clock: Tuesday
Wadneaday, Thorsdsy, Friday, and Sunday, at ti o'clock. A. M.. anc

Saturday. «t 19 o'clock, coon.
Returning, leave Re,| Bank at half-pu«t 1 o'clock, every d«y,«cx

ccpt Monday^ at 10 o'elock. A. M., ai d Saturday, at 4 P. M.
The boat e*il] run as above until farther notice, navigation aad

weather permitting. N. B..All freight and baggage at the n-k of tht
owners thereof. jy93m

TTpOVVELL «v CO*. LINE.
ts» Cjasaa ay FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AT CALD-
Vr?sSrYTiTITT WELL'S. WEST POINT a COLD SPRINGS.
BBBBBi ¦ in .rj|(, «tenmboat HIGHLANDER, Captain Robert
Wardrop. will leave the foot of Warren-street, New-York, every
Monday. Thursday, and Saturday afternoon, at i o'cli>ek.
Returning, the HIGHLANDER will leave New burgh every Mon

day morning at 6 o'clock, and Tuesday and Friday afternoon at .*
o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply to the Captain on board.
N. B..All baggage, and freight ofevery description, and bills, m

speei-, put an board th:s Iwrit must be at the risk of the owners

then of. unless a bill of lading or receipt i> rigned for the same, jyüf
TT2-3 to N. VOKK TKA.\«POBTATION

V-----^a.-- <O.TIPA.N Y.I
¦=,EST us mi- CANAL AND LAKE TRANSPORTATION,
For Freight and Passe u re r s ...New.York to Buffalo,

Fiftc Cr uts per hundred other places in proportion.
S. G. CH 18E a CO llbany, ) .
J R. EVANS & BRO. Bulfal .. s1 r,,l"-!"!"t'-

J J. CARTER .v T. P. WHITING, Agents,
Rerer to Iii South-street, N. Y.

Snail. Williams a Co 59 Front-«:. How. A Cary,7?2Cortland-st.
A. Van Santvoord, Iii South--t. J. B. Douglass, 1-7 Broad-sL
»7:u-

FOB «A LB.-A Bargain, ifapplied foi soon.
the Steamboat PROVIDENCE, n iw lying at Wait-
street wharf, recently overhauled and thoroughlv

repaired. xx) ton.- bunbi n. Apply to JOS. B. NONEH :t Wall-st.
Also, to lone, en Bond and Mortgage, as above, |lG,8tO, in miall

sums of >I(KJ0 to >IIK>J. s71w*

csnr\ LONG ISLAND RAIL-
t.*_»v5v3 -T^JeSsm* jAs-i~J - BOA1»..FAEI. IRKANGK

.-^-¦.?-.''---V'^----BB^^wSh ME NT.-On - 'd aft. r Mond*«, the
* ¦ ¦ lö'.h September, the ear-will lea

a» follow.;
Leave Hicksville at 7j o'clock, A. M., and li o'clock, P. M.
Leave Heinnstead at 95 minutes past 7 o'clock. A. M., f-.nd 90

minutes before o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at 81 o'elock, A. M., ami 9] o'clock, P. M.
Leave Brooklya at '.'j o lot k, A. M and 4 o'clock, v. M.

SUNDAY Tit HNS.
Leave Hicksville al ~) A. IL, and I o'clock. P. M.
Leave Hempstead at 95 minutes past ~ A. M , and o nrnutes before

.I o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica ut)| o'clock, A M.. nuC It P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at 9) o'clock A. M.. and ti P. M.
By the above arrangement passengers taking the morning tram

will have time to visit Rockaway, and the several villages ou the

route, an*4 return the same eveaing. Stages run regularlyon the ar>

rlvsl of the ears, to Rockaway, Hempstead Harbor, Ulen Cose,
Wbeatley, Oyster Bay, Huntington, Babylon, Sraithtown, blip, List
Snedirkors Hotel, und through the i-laud to Greeuport and Sag
Harbor.
Fare to Bedford. 19] rent-, to East New.York, 18] cents, to Ja-

mates,95cents; toBrushvtllr, H7 cents; to Weslbury, Carle Place
and Hempstead, .">ti cent,; to Hicksville, 69] cents. s'J

GREAT ATTRACTION!! S
FARE REDUCED!.19] cents to and from Har-

!iu. The proptielor embraces the oarlicst opportu-
-airy of informing bis friends ami the public, in gen-

erul that he is prepared to run bis new ami splendid line of rstagrs
from the North American Hotel, Bowery to He Witt C. Kellinger'S
Harlem River Mansion House, regulorly every half hour in the day,
touching at other intermediate places along the route, and inakiug
their passage through in about an hour.
Neat and spacious apartment! are fitted np on each "nil of th".

route for the comfort and convcnieuce of passengers. This new and
well regulated line running ucurly double the number of trips daily
that the Cars do on the track, jives it adecided advaatage overthem
.stopping much longer each trip at Kell tiger's and giving passen¬
gers sufficient time to partake of every km.! of refreshment »hieb
are always kept on hand und served up in the best possible manuer

oa terms suitable to the times.
Rewerv sad White Hall Stng-s run R« BSUal every five minutes

during the day. jy tl 6m J. MURPHY. Proprietor.
WESTERN

N A V I O A T I ö N
COMPANY'. =»-

COMBINING THE OLD NEW-YORK ANO OHIO LINE. NEW
YORK LINK. AND UTICA AND BUFFALO LINE.

THE above Compa.iv are prepared to receive ami forward
FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS WEST to all Port- on tb«

Erie Canal, Lanes Huron an.i Michigan, and on the Ohio and Wa-
bash and Erie I'.in*!-, on the most favorable terms. Famines emi¬

grating west, and Merchants will find it to their advantage to call ai

tneir Office, loe Broad street A Steamboat will start dally at 5 P. M
from the foot «fCortl jii.lt street, and three Cau.il Bout, of a «uperiot
lIms. will be started daily from Alban«. For Freigut or l'assago ap¬
plv to NOAH i'ikiK a CO. IW Broad ^.r.-r. N. Y.

O. M. TOMUNSON a CO. Albany, N. Y.
JAMES ll APPELL a CO. Rochester, N. Y
E. S. BEACH. do.
A. R. COBB A CO. BulTslo, N. Y.

- Proprietors.
AGENTS.

COBB. OATMan A CO. Clevrmnd. Ohio.
Davis St SMITH. Portsmouth,Okie.
DORK. WEBB a CO. Detroit, Michigan.

alO-tf BRISTOL & PORTER. Chicago. Illinois._
AME BICAN TBANMPOBTATION CO.T1PA.

MY..Canal and Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Passen

gers, Ac. forw arded with care and dispatch. For freight or passag«
applv to

H. MILES A Co.. 59 Unav-sL, Albany. )

H. WRIGHT a Co., Rochester. ' Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, 99 Wa.h:-»t- NY )

And to....P GRANDIN, 104 Broad-sL N. Y. 1
C.P.KELLtHH;, "

NAgenu.
P. L. PARSONS A Cc Buffalo. J Asenu-
H. WELLS. 3 Oonrt st- Boston. I jvl 4m

£kA LIVERPOOL LINE OF PACBJBTS..To
«ffg^-ail from New-Yoaa on the Tth, and from LivearooL on the
^'"*** i".th of rack me FrOMSeit-York. Frum l.irtrptoL.

Ship GBO. WASJ1LNGTON.[tel l.VS.SA Nov. I
7oOtons. Ambrose Burrows. ^ Feb. 7.( Mar.'J."i

i Julv 7.( Aug.

New ship PATRICK HENRY.< Nov. 7.. Hec. S,

lOtsOtons. Jos. C. Delano. f Msr. ".(ApriKS
i Aug. 7.^ Sept i")

Ship INDEPENDENCE..] Dec. 7. Jan. 95
e>JOlonr. Ezra Nvc ( Ajiril 7.f May tri

i Sept. 7.^ Oct. i'i

?hm ROSCOE. Jan. 7.. Feb.i'
650 tons. Henry Huttleston. ( May '.(June35

These ship, are all of ths first e!a-s. ami ablj commanded, with
elegant arrommodilioD- for paaveagers. The pn<.f passage fr,.m

New York to Liverpool is #100, aad from Liverpool to New York 25

gaineas. including .tore, and bedding, without wine..

Neither the captains or owner-w ill le re»pon-ible hir anv letter-.

CHEAP CBOCKEBV. IOO Bowery.
sNE of the largest and best assorted »Us;ks of common and rich

Goods in the City, comprising the latest patterns of.
French China D'nner Sets_.Cut and Plain Glass.

India do do do.Astral and Hall Lamps.
Granite plain and primed Sets.Mantel and Shade Lamps.
Earth-n do do do.Girandoles.

French China plain and pencilled Tea stets.Plated Castors.

English do do do do .Briitama do.

Wedgwood and EnauHled do .Tea Boards.

Blue Stone, granite and tov do .Knives. I orks, Ac
ITX SeJiiar at prices well woithy the attentiou cl Dealers and

Housekeepers. [si9w»l_MERRITTS Jc PA8E.

("Irockery_10O BOWERY..MERRITTS A PAGE
V' would call Uio attention oi the Public to their extensive stock o

plain and rich Glass. China. Ac. Ac at their stores, Nos. 1Ü0 Bowerf

aad 336 Graud-st. Prices moderate._aalo Im*y

R^l'SHIA SUEETING». Bleached and Brown, per bale,
for sale by C. C. HAVEN. 9i Pine-sU_aulfjeodtf
FÖÖlTl^J bales, for salebTcRlNNELL, MINTURN St CO.

»u34 Ts&outh-st.

0'

w

oni.I aaU nothing racre ''-Haikw».

It 10, IS41.

T

_SCHOOLS.
I) E.OPEMX; of GOLDSMITH'S WritinS A
V BOOK KEEPING .»<".< Ph'M\. ;-\ Rron i«a> opposite Wash-

ingtoa H ill .Mr. Goldsmith re.pectfaily inform, the ladies and g»u-
tlcmen ofNew-York and Brooklyn, thai Iii. Writing Academy will
re-open on Monday, August lo. Term. $5. including stationery,' pa.
able m advauce U.».|Us open dunug the day aud evening, stilw'

YOC.Ni; LADIES' INSTITUTE,atiVew-York.-
*HE MISSES HAVENS receive young ladie* a. boarding sad

day scholar, at the residence of their lather, R. Harass, Lse.
No. 99 Lafayette Pa-e, New-York.
Their cour.e of in-truction embrace, all the usual branches of Eag

lish Education, including 'sibiical studie,; also, Latin. Greek, It ban.
German aud ornamental brauche*, as de-ircd by pi.renL«. Particu'ar
aiteution is g-ven to ia,true;ion in French.
Their Fall Term commences September 13th, but pnpils will be re¬

ceived at any time.
Farther mformation may be obtained by communication addressed

to themselves as »->ovc. or to their father at his olfic». No. 54 Wall-
street. New-York.
Ta»y also r-fer to the following gentlemen.

Chancellor Walwortb,Saratoga, New.York.
Hon. Ambrose Spencer; Lyons, Wayne Co.
Ho». Henry Huntington Rome,Oarida <"o.
Rev. G. Spring. D.D. New York City.
Hon J. Phillips Pineuix. do.
Hon. D. B. Tallmadge, do.
Cot Kb sin Jenkins. do.
Daniel Lord, Jr. Esq. do.
Murr Wakeman, Esq. do.
Messrs. T. D. A T. W. P.-rter, principals of the Washington

Institute. N. Y.
Rev. S. H. Cox, D.D. Breoklyn. New.York.
Laoins C. Duncan Esq. New-Orleans.
Jas.H. Loverich, E 'i-

_
au96tf

1 Seminary for Younj Ladies..Ai 33 Riviogton «t..

This Institution will be re-opened on Monday the 30th iust. Suita¬
ble instructor, ure engaged for each Department.
A Select Shool for Boys. i. also connected with ih- institution, but

entirely separate from the Female School. Particularsgiron on ap¬
plication. au37Im* V. THOMPSON, Principal.

I The ».<¦¦, t'olea' Young Ladies' Bonding and Day
School. No. -I'l East Broadway, will open on the 301h day of August.
A thorough cour.e of English for Young Ladies. Also, aud Infant
Department. Music Lessons to Ladies in or out of the School, ail tf
Some School Furniture Wanted.

The Ütehooln ofMessrs. Rands at374 Pe rl--tr.-et.7l
Division sc. and 417 Houston-it. win be re-opened after the vacation

on Monday, Aug. 30. Terms m.'.lernte. For particulars impure ut

the respective institutions. At the Inner place.will be opened a de¬
partment for Young Ladies under the care ofMiss S. J. Rank.

J. \\". RAND. ( . .

a-M l.u-AARON RAND. \ Principals.

rpo PROPRIETOHa Oh Ml (lOOl.M.-A young
I- man, s graduate ol Col ege, at present occupied in Uschlag

Mathematics, wishes to devote t*n or three hour, more per day to th»
same purpose, either in Seminaries or private flasses Acommuai-
cation to F. F. at tin. office will he attended to. s7 Ut

NEW 711 Ml .

/MMIPA.NY 6 QUICK-STEP.Perfor.I bytheNew
York Brass Band composed and respectfully dedicated to Com

pany 6. National Guard, (Captain W F Conger.) bv C. S. Grafulla.
Price SS ceuu. Published by WILLIAM Hi >RN Ac CO.

<¦>'. lw- Juti Broadway.
ffZSg&e-ZZ* PI ANO K)R I PS..WILLIAM PLAIN, sole
cj^EsfeaJfl ig'-nt for Talltnaii A Kandel', superior grand action

(I f J J fl'imis. 7 Barc'ay sire. t. near Broadway..Tue pabli.
iimv re.t a.«r.vl i'ia' uetiiim-ui.. of tin, establi.hment cannot be e.v-

tellad in tons loach or appearance, by any manufaetsrsd, und si

prices never b fore offered. Having been constantly engaged in
Teaching, Tuning and Regulating for the la.t sixteen years, he is con*

lideui he possesses idvanlagea mibe selection of Pianos uocpiiilc.!
. l_Lsj_
MX TENSIVE SALE OF V All'ABLE PROPERTY ai

La New-Brighton, Scalen Island by subscription.
The Trustees of the New-ilrigli loa Association have male arrange¬

ment? for the sab' of five hundred blocks, or parcels of land, embra
cing the moat desirable aud best locved portions of their property;
cash parcel containing not less than e:glit lets of 35 fsiet by HH) feet
snd some ofthem containing from one to five acres. On several oi
them use splendid improvements, comprising largo mansion houses
hotels, cottage., docks, etc. etc. in perfect order.
The plan adopted for disposing of tao ab ive property presents great

inducem mil- to the capitalist desirous of making a good investment,
mid to all who may w ish to obtain a country residence at a very mod-
crate price, and in a position the most eligible m the vicinity ol
New York.

For the prospectus, plan and details of the «atiio. apply to HENRY
LYNCH, President, at tiio Office of tho Association, No. i Hanover
street, up -lairs.

Books of subscription ere opened by EDWARD A NICOLL, Esq.
Trustee, at thi ohli - of the New-York Lift and Trust Company, No.
39 Wall st By order of the Trustees. .'ill tf

rpRt N »PARI N T I TÄ~17TÄTV VF I NOO W
J- SHADES.OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 08 Catharuie st.

is enabled to offer 1,500 pairs of Transparent Window Shades at the

following low price*, viz
eoo puir.. Landscapes, (.foreign views) at $1,75 per pair.
35u pairs Moonlight Scene..$2.5i> do
20 pairs Vignette Centers.$3,li0 do
S!U0 pairs French Scroll Borders.$4,00 do

N. B. .V) sett, real kalians from $1U.ih) to $30.(10 per pair. Country
Merchants and I'pholsirrer. will reulize a saving of 5U per cent, by
purchasing from tao subscriber.

au31 Im ') W. WOODFORD, 6« Cnthorine-st.

'I'O CA KP E .NTE KM, BUILDEKN, dkc..Jusi put,:
J. liahed, tlw Modern Builuers' Guide, il.ustrated with *7 copper

p!/ie- Mjnard Lafever, Architect Tills w.rk is replete with every
information connected with Ihr ba«itiPs-. It contains an accurate trea-

line onhand and stair railing, a branch which has heretofore been
but imperfectly noticed. The principal part of the plates have i,eeu

engraved by me subscriber, with great care and attention. Ills haud-

semcly bound in quarto, and is respectfully oifercd to the public at

wholesale and retail. WM. I). SMITH.
Archileclural. Portrait, Seal and Card Engraver aud Printer, lrJO

Broad .ay. :!.l .'..ry
For Sale, a few line Oil-Stones for Engravers, Dentists, Jewellers,

Arc_si 2w*

W.T1. HA(.AK & CO.
T Y P F. A N I) S T E REO T V P E F 0 B N DRY,

74 Pulton, corner of (..ld-atreet,
NXW-TORX.

THE subscribers take this method of announcing to their friend,
«ml the public generally that, having purchased the extensive

and well known Type Foundry formerly owed by Messrs. Conner A
Cooke. they bare removed the same to their present central location.

Having made extensive revisions, alterations and addition.-, they are

now prepared to execute orders of any magnitude they may be favor¬
ed with, with promptness, and on as fhvorable terms a. at any Foun¬

dry in America. To their uew Spccimen-Rook, winch has been re-

costly extensively circulated, they would respectly refer.
All articles manufactured by- them .hall be of a material e>|ual, if

BOt superior, to any manufactured in this country.aud undergo a

thorough examination as to appearance, ranging, dressing, and pro-

perly assorting. All article, exhibit,;.! in the Speciiiien-Book. formerly
issued by Conner Sc Cooke, together with Sort, tu Fonts sold by them.

can now be furnished from this Foundry without delay, with masy
since added.
WM. HAGAR * CO sr- Agents (or the -al» of the Napier, Wash-

maton and Smith Pre««e«. which, together with Chases, Case... Com-

p.."iug Suck". Famiture, Ink. and every article used iu the Printing

Business will be kept on hand, ami furnished at manufacturers' price..
N. B. No Machine Cast T\manufactured al this Foundry. je3-tf
RINTTS'la^NK^The .ul,»criber, who i» a practical Prin¬

ter, having for more than twenty years been engaged in the man¬

ufacture of Printing Ink, daring which time il has bee* used extes-

sivelv in many of the large.t printing eotsblishinenti in the United
States, and given general saU.faction. He respectfully solicits a conuu-

naaceof the patronage of bis typographical aretnren. Hsviug lately
built a new and enlarged manufactory, on Front-street, between

Montgomery and Goren-eaT-elreeis. East River, be is enabled to sop-

ply those who may favor him with ineir cu.-tom, with as good Ink as

can be procured in the Hailed Stales, of unchangeable color, and oil

reasonable terms. The Ink is well calculated to work on the compo¬
sition roller, and all descriptions of presses now in BBS.

Orders directed to the subscriber's residence, 135 Gr*en-«treet, or

left at the manufactory, will be punctuallv attended to.

N-*-York. July-JU. 1-41. Qy3U 3m; GEO. MATHER^
c OPPOSITION KOLLEKS, of the be-t matenaJs and

qualitv. and of al! -iy.es, cast at the Office of the New World, 3u

Ann-it Inquire of Mr. J. W. RICHARDS, iu the Press Room

'basement) _*»» »

L~EECUES APPLIED by Mr-. SARAH E. HARPER,
No. 4e Ve»ey-sL who has had many years'experience in the busi¬

ness.__I
T3 IJSSIA QLTLLS AND BED JLEAT (IER-A
Ik few bale, ol each, fur sale by C. C. HAVEN,

aulßendtf _g Pine-street

L'A.NTE RS* BÄNKT^afs«) Agricultural Bank Notes to

Natchez, wanted at improved rates bv

jvi« tfWANVT.ECK BROTHERS. 5W Waft-street.

BROVY7N SHEETI.NÜS.lia; baies Cbcsiertield Factory-
Brown S-e-.ting" for sale bv

aul3 PERSSE Jc B.HtXiKS til Liberty st

RED BACK .llO.lk'Y on ad-.-ic B lias taken st par for
Dry- t iood.. No abatement in prices. 4-1 Greenwich st aul9 I in

. CASES PKI.NT E I> S sXONS .usfrecei'veTTnT for
/ sale eheay bv fauSS] O. H. LEE. 51 Cedar-st
IcKlES ! PICKLES!:.fJrdersTeceived forO-borns
Assorted PICKLES in Ualions, Halves ncd Uaarts. in the usual

packags«, Catsups, Sauces, Ac. st JOHN BROACH'S.
au34tf 2u Fnlton-st. iear Front.

DOCK~Ä^ri> BriTÖlWG STON^^^^s^seriber
will dehver on board of vessels, ai the Pnxm Dock, Dock Stone

for 15 cents per ton, and Marble Building Stone for 3* 8d per ton-

States Prison. Mount Pleasant Jtine S. Ie43.
;el2 6m D. L. SEYMOUR, A.eat
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_W A NTS._
A K<>V WANTED..Wanted, aa active, industrious 15. ».
- V irom 11 to 16 yr jr> if age. to assist in a public house. Tb« bot
ofrccomm-udaiou. will be required. Apply at 101 Mt-rcer-st. betöre

1 oViock A. M.... .j,.
POOK KKEPer WARTED..A ,.*r.g r ,,. i:^

aged man. havingfrom «a.i on to $5.000, which hr U willing ti>
loan to Im employers oa r«vl security, for a time cau and a poruia-
aent situation tu ¦ respectable meit-aalil« Moese, »ho require i

temporary loan. Address - Edward." Upper IW-Othce. with par
UCUters where an interview may be had. s7 lw*
lir.i.MEl)-An American woman tocJo Iba boua< a .:k of t
» * nuall family.noae nee.i at>pl» without a good recommeadatioa
from 3er laitjdace. Eiiquire 31 Charlton sm-ct. ,7 tit'

lUAKTED-Respectable families returaiag lo meaty, <nd all
v v other citizens wanting servants, male or female, caa be sup¬

plied wit), American, Engli.a, Scotch, Irish Protestant*.German aud
colored. Please a|>ply at the Amern LB Office, No. 564 Broadway,
third door below Pr>ncc-«L No servant »ein from this csSce who
cannot produce satisfactory reference. T. ELLIOTT, Proprietor. '

s»i Iw'

%IfANTBD-At 50 Cast Broadway, iituatioos for well-recom-
vv meaded American and English girl*. Families that are u waat

ofgood hciji for city or eouatry, caa be iure of the same itthisodice.
It is the anly office in tne city where the be«t id girls api.lv foe
places. -ri tit¬

s' I .)( Mr WANTED.On bond aud mortgage, for one or
',/ I »" »' M 7 mere year-, at T per cent, on improved property ill
the tnickly settled part of the village of VViUtamsburgB, L. L. worth
over tw ice the .mi .unL Apply at 119 Ludlow-st. si". 5V

y.) f)<W. W.toTEW-For .ale, a Bond and Mortgag
QlastUyU K.-al Estate paying 7 per cent.interest. A
discount will be made for the cash, if applied for immediately, by
letter, to Charles, at this Office. «4 6t*

\\/*ANTED dlTVATIONS-By some good imericaa
> > Cook., English, German, Insu Protestant ai d colored cbamber-
nuids and girl, for huusi-; also »mall girl... Apply 4.'** Broad* jv.a.H let
AITANTED NT17ATI»N«V-For löme fajthrel väii
V V white and colored COacbBSOB, laborers and small b»> s lot trades.
Apply l.'.i". Broadway, ab.v» Tidier-alls.

"

aui'.l lie
11 "ANTEO.CoestaBtly, at the Fr»e Intelligence <>;!"...' 431
r T Power« gc,.! places for au a-sorluieut efgond -ervaot.-. e'.> Iw

rTvtj IHK PÜBJLI4J.I'heNew Intelligonce OfficVUceä *
1 by hi- Hon. the Mayor, has recently opened it 1:;-. Broom, -i

aext door to Broadway. Those who wain good. faithfUl and trusty
servants ofany kind would do well to leave their address at the
office from B A. M until 9 P. M. V register will also ha kept for th<j*
purp.e of renting and letting houses or property to l«n.r or lor -ale ,

Ac, A:c. A numbor of families caa be supplied with the best of ser¬
vant! immediately. Office«!& Broome-st. anil Im

A ¦> c /inn TO LOAN on Bond and Mortgage Infereat
.".)«)5WUU -.im-, at No. I Ann-si Im*

rU'U>l.«UEU KOOnN WA.VTEB.-I >

L Furnlshei Rooms wanted, suitable for a family of three peraoas,
with pantry attached »" as to cook on -amc il.,or. Will furnish oa u

table lemituro and cooking utensils Location below C&lharine-ic,
east of Cbatbam-sL and Broadway. Inquire at M Fultoa-st i93t*

IXIAKI) \\ mi plea- ml Rooms, an be old lined by luuiillc- or

J -ingle gentlemen at 77 Morray-et. Tertna moderate. Refereucoa
exchanged. »6 I lit'

BOA KD..A -mall family or single gentlemen can have ptnaaau
rooms with board in a private family. A few seiest boarders.

apartments de-irsble. locutiou unusually healthy and delightful.No .

Itll Fast Broadway.s-J lw-

BO Alt It AND KOO.tlM may be obuuaesl in a p.ivute family,
by npplyuig at 906 Hudson-sL je7-tf

13LEAMANT BOOMSs and good Fanuly Bon.-! may be ob¬
tained by a few persons of quiet habits at 05 Murray-it. Ths

location is very central, and ou usury account a desirable residence.
m95-tf

A4.ENTLE.TIAN AND \riFE,'~wi«.liiiig to obtain
board where there are but few other-, can he acCOmmodaledl

with one or tw o bed rooms, together w ith a parlor if required, by ap-
plyiag atttll Kast Broadway.au3Q St

BOABDINCi KEDtt'EI)-IIasiug taken ike Isrgo and
convenient 4 story houso one block from Broadway, where gon-

tleraoii. au be accommodated with good board for $940 pel *' iis;

al-o single beds aad pleasant ODOais, by applying at No. ¦' lloward-su
cor. of Klin, ontrnnce in Klm-stroet j> J1 tf

BOABD.Pleasant rooms, with board, can bo obtained at 117
Cedar-street, near Greenwich. aula lm'

BC»ABDl^Ca..Single gentleman ,-,..1.ithenQ re-idingTu
ihn lowor part of the City can bu accommodated with good

Board, w ith or without rooms, at AG Fullou-st. Al-o. three or four
can have Dinner only, if desired. je94 tf

B4SABD.With pleasaat parlor- maybe bad at 97 Hudsoa at.
Also roonw for single gentlemen. Terms moderate. iJ lw

BOABDIN4»..A few ..ingle gentlemen can bo accommodated]
with Board and pleasant rooms at IH Uiik -t. - if

LOBT.Festerday, the 7th, down town, a green silk purse «ou .

taming three live dollar gold pieces. The liuder will be liberally
rewarded by leaving the same at 95, Cedar street._s8
fMUJJVD.On the 5th inst. a small roll of Baak Notes. Tue owner

can have them by describing the same, and specifying the amount
.le-n the e.tpeuscs of this advertisement.by calling isii C. H. Brown,
at the Merchants' Rank. so dt*

l'm»B"«ALK OB EXCHANGE. $2100stock öfEngluh
r Medicos,#1,000 stock Retail Urs Goods, $4.000 in Rum Brandy,
O'll, *c- Af ply this day to II. P. »MITH. lb' Jollll-sL iiji sinir- s9 -*

'!'«' BAKKB8, «ROCERS, AND OTHKBM..
A For safe cheap, a large covered WAGON, new and strongly built,
intended for a haul bread baker, but will answer for inaMy Other pur¬
pose.-. Apply at 101 or 408 Bowery. -:i:it*

./aii, WANTED.Tae *h.;le ..r i part of a

I j." n pleas nit and healthy part of the city, with or without hoard.
Ut a -mull family wiihout i hihlrea Good care would be taken of tbo
furniture. Address II. G. Tribune olficr. ' *t

A«A,' TO LET AND7 FOB «SA I. E..To let, good .tan.!
Ii", tor a Drug, bry Good, or Shoe store, on the sth Avenue, near

4.-th street The store will lie let separate. Also, lor sale, a neal

Cottage House and Lot. ir> by UK) feet, near the above, for 11,73".
Apply to J. W. SAVAGE, at the National In«. Company,

-ti Iw* 4'J Wall st or after 5 o'cloe^ p. M. at 1 P "dl Avenue

*fj± TO LET.TI.otid «tory of house No. 50 Ann st. to,

I i~ a sin.II family One or two young men muy lind board at the
same place. Apply 50 Ann st. «4 lw*

Jasiv" TO LET,-Tbelot and building en the Northeaaterlj .r-

ier of Lewis and Rivingtou sts. The building has been used m
hu Iron Foundry, and is an excellent situation, and will be let for tlm
sume bu«iue-s. There is in the building a steam-engine, boiler, cupo¬
la for melting iron, bellows and fixtures complete.all in good order.
which will be sold to the person taking the establishment. Apply to

Mr. Eleanor Trussell, No. W Lewis sL_>i dw

"JbA tTTWROWBTY OFFICE, for buying, s- fling
. and exchanging City Prooertv. at No. 1 Ann-st. aulO Iat*

BOO.TIM TO Ii ET.A roam und hed-ioom with closet".
Ma pantries. Ac. snitable for a small family. Also, one large room

extraordinarily wall lighted, suitable far a work-shop. Inquire ou

the premises of JOHN LOCKE, in rear of91 Aaa-st »ul6 Im

FOB MALE.The house and lot I4.'I Hoasfen-et, se¬

cond bl«m:k from the Market, aud a short dinlauce from the

ferry.being'dl by 40 feet A first rate stand for business, con¬
sisting of large convenient store, 11 rooms, ba-enteni. -ellar., eoal-
bens, Ac. all complete. Price. $5,500. Apply as above. uul.'J Inr

~A PUBLIC HOL'*4E st Harlem to the LI
avenue, corner of UTJd-street- Inquire at HO Bowery. Rent

low._aull lm*

TO LET.
The third story of the rear building No. 29 Ann-sueet. It
one of the best Usums in the eity for a Printing office, or aoy

light business, being lighted on three *i.J*a. Reot#l.'>U. Apply to

a-»tf H. GREEI.EY. or J. WINCHESTER. W) Ann st.

WILLIAMMBlBlin PBOPEBTV OF-
FICE, No 1 Ann-Street, New York..Persons wishing to pur¬
chase will do well to calL Some nice Cottages for sale also,

Building Lots._aulO lm*

IjsaßE.iE'EE VALLEY FARM for sale or exchange-
frp-w for a Stock of Staple Goods, -Jt.'O acres. H/l under giej i im-

provemeuL Oo the same is a Handsome New House and Barn.
For furlhej p-rticulsrs apply to A. P. Bmith. lt» John-street. s99C*

FOB MALE.A valuable Farm, u'i 171 acres, in VVest-

ehestrr, li miles «outh of White Plains, and on a line of Rail
'road; decid-d!y one of tae best Farms ill iho Coeaty. anst

will lie sold upon reasonable terms. Inquire of
By 6t* WARREN A BENSON, No. I Aan-.trect

FOB SALE.A farm in the town of 81********-
a folk Countv. near the village of Comae, consisting ol .wo nuc-

JLdred acres,' about ihirtv of which are timlwr and spouu ttno,
the remamder cleared and under a good stale '.Cr^u'-f',l\Ji^

ÄÄF^or thesnb^r - - premi-

5es. aul-l lm_-
TOUGH BEARDS!

P. ...(jg«- (p* MBAVING by the use ofCHAPM *N'S

MAGIG RAZOR STROP, »"h which every perwn ma; keep
his razuriu perfect order, whether at sea or on laud. It present*
f, ur faces, escb of dilfereat .harpeaing properties. com:-ene,ng witJi

m,laij'ie Hooe, of ten times the power of the ordinary hone, aa-1

tl
"

nuir oa the simple calf-skin. Retail prices 5» cents, 75 eer.u,

II 00. fl 25. and $1 50 each, according to size and outward fiauafc.

The o'erfornuag part of a 7j cent Strop the a u*e as one st |I 5*'-
'I CHAPwAN, IW William-.«t.

N. B. The performing part of my 73 eecw Stop warranted to be

superior to Geo. Sauaden* best, at %S each, räkj f"> '' 1

tf the purcbaser be ditsBtuCed. '¦''


